
LOCAL AND SPECIAL.
Johnstone's Democratic Club

Is hereby requested to meet at the
Academy building on Saturday, 13,h
instant, at 2 o'clot.

J. P. CooK, See.

The Merry Go Rounud
Will run especially for whitts on

Thursday~ afternoon, beginning at 3
o'clock. Younag ladies and geclmno
city-and country invited. God atten-
tion to all-children esp-cially.

Yours,
1t THE MERRY Go Rou.ND.

Ximnaugh
Is not to be undersold. Go and see

his new goods.
Newberrians Get There.

Mr. J. Lawson Long, a Newberrian
4o the manner born, and well known
as a successful teacher in Texas, has
been elected superintendent of the
graded schools at Dalles at a salary of
*2,500 which is .somewhat larger than
he is no.v receiving as superintendent
of the Galveston graded sebools, where
he has been teaching for several years.

The Place
To buy your Dry Goods cheap is

J. A. Mimnaugh's. tf

Campaign Opened.
Dr. Sampson Pope, as ChairinIn of

Caucus, notifies the Reform Demo-
cratic Clubs in the county to hold
meetings and elect one delegate to
every ten Reform members, to meet at
Newberry at 11 o'clock a. ni., on
Saturday, June 3d, A. D. 1893, for the
purpose of selecting a candidate for the
Senate at the Primary.
The cheapest and prettiest Ladies'

Hats at W. T. Tarrant's. tf

The Three C's

Wan sold in Charleston on the 2nd
instant for $560,000 to the stockholders,
who intend to reorganize the company
and have the road completed across
the mountains. A representative of
the bondholders says they have bought
the road for no other conceivable pur-
pose.

Plain and embroidered Handker-
chiefs, all prices, at Davenport's. tf

The best stock of Shoes in
Newberry at Janieson's. ly.

Health Inspector.
Mr. C. W. Bishop has been elected

Health Inspector-the new office just
established by the town council. The
salary is $35 per mon;'h. The duties of
the office are to bex performed from
March to October, and the inspector
wdl also act as polie,ian. This is a
move in the right di -:io-.

Cottonades at prices to suit all at
Davenport's. tf

Colored Teachers' Institute.
The institute for the colored teachers

of Newberry County will be held on
June 19-30. It will be in charge of
Prof. L N. Cardozo, of Brainerd Insti-
tute, Chester, S. C.
The assistant principal will be ap.-

pointed in a day or two.

The R. & D).
The schedule of the R. & D. was

changed on Sunday. The eastbound
train arrives atNewberry at4.15 p.m.
-five minutes earlier. An accommo-
dation train was put on between Green-
wood andWalhalla, leavingGreenwood
at.6 a. m. and arrive at Walhalla at 3
p. mn. LeaveWalballaat 12.30 p.m., and
arrive at Green wood at 9 p. m. -

Prettiest stock of white Goods in
town at Davenport's. tf

Columbia Carnival.
The C. N. and L. road will sell ex-

- e-ursion tickets to Columbia on May
-15th, 16th and 17th, good to return by

the 19th, at the following rates for the
round trip: Goldville $2 256; Newberry
$1.50; Prosperity $1.25; Little Moun-
tain $1.0.

He's All Right.
Mrs. L. M. Speers received a tele-

gram on Tuesday from her nephew
B. W. Glasgow, Cisco, Texas, saying:
"The town of Cisco destroyed by a
cyclone. I escaped unhurt."
Mr. Glasgow was teaching school in

-Ten pieces Pereales just received at
Davenport's. tf

If You Wish to Enjoy
the Spring and Summer weather and
probably prevent a long spell of fever,
cleanse your syvstem and purify your
blood by the use of the Harris Lithia
Water. It has no equal. tf.

* The nicest line of Nelkwear
in Newberry at Jamieson's. ly

Wofrord Commencement.
Mr. Duncan D. Wallace has sent

The Herald and News an invitation to
the Commencement at Wofford Col-
lege to be held June 11th-13th.
IBishop Fitzgerald will preach the

Baccalaureate Sermon.

th ocis iMndmonig,ad
the Joint Debate will be held at 8.30

Tuesday, the 13th, is Commence-
ment day. There are eleven gradu-
ates.
The Alumni address will be deliv-

ered by J. L. Glenn, at 8.20 p. mn.

V World's dolumblan Exposition
Will be of value to the world by il-

lustrating the improvement in the
mechanical arts and eminent physi-
clans will tell you that the progress in
medicinal agents, h;s been of equal
importance, and as ,strengthening
laxative that Sprup of Figs is far in

.advance of all others.
Seaboard Air Line to New York.

Comnmencing Sunday, May 7th, fast
-through trains will run via Seaboard
Air Line between Atlanta, Ga., and
-Washington, D. C., leaving Atlanta at
5.45 p. mn., Eastern time, reach Rich-
mond, Va., 11.4.5 a. mn., and Washing-
-ton, D. C., 4.05 p. mn., next day.
Southbound train will leave New

Tork 12.15 a. mn., Philadelphia, Pa.,
-7.20a. mn., Richmond, Va., 3.25 p. mn.,
arrive Atlanta S.03 a. in., En'tern
time.

* These trains will carry Pullman buf-
Sfet sleeping cars between Atlanta and

Washington, wfhPullman buffet nar-
lor cars between Washington and New
York; also sleeping cars between Ham-
let and Wilmington, N. C., and Char-
lotte and PRaleigb, N. C..

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be emzed by Hall's Catarrh Cures.
F. 3. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tol-

edo, Ohio.
We the undersigned, have known

F. 3. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly booorab'e in all
business transact-ons and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm..
WES'r &. TicUAx, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, 0. WALDING, KINNAN
& MAItVIN, Wholesale Druggists, Tol-
edo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken inter-
-nally acting directly , upon the blood
and mucous surfeces of the sys1emn.

-~edby all Druggists. -Testimonials -fretI

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

December is pleasant as May.
The cyclone is getting uncommonly

close and common.
Tbe merry go round is running in

the vzeant Harris lot on Pratt street.
The election for Senator for the un-

expired term will be held on Tuesday,
the 18th of July.
Proposals are invited to lay off the

ba!ane- of the school districts of New-
berry County. See the ad.
The Methodist ladies have indefinite-

ly postponed their hot supper that was
auuounced for last Friday night.
There will be ten girl graduates at

the Graded School this year. The
School will close on the 9th of June.
Mr. 0. Klettner is the delegate from

Pulaski Lodge to the Grand Lodge of:
Odd Fellows wbidh meets'at Orange-
burg to-day.
Mr. J. P. Mab-n and family, whose

house was damaged by the cyclone,
will move in a few days to rooms at
Mr. C. F. Boyd's.
The round trip rate from Newberry

to the Southern Baptist Convention at
Nashville, via the:Richmond and Dan-
ville Road, is $17.90.
Mr. B. H. Cline had a good horse to

die on Sunday, and a few days before
the favorite, partly trained dog of a
member of the family died from poison-
ing. It was a Newfoundland.
The contemplated change of schedule

on the C., N. and L. road did not go
into effect on Monday. General Man-
ager Kenly of the Atlantic Coast Line
says it does not suit him to make the
change.
Mr. W. H. Sondley, of Newberry, is

now a guard at the State Penitentiary.
He and Mr. Lever, another of the
guards, made a quick capture recently
of Mack Shelton, a white convict who
escaped across the railroad trestle. They
caught him at Irmo.

.Jost In.
Another big line of Ladies' Hats and

Millinery at W. T. Tarrant's. tf

Whe-n in need of Shoes,
don't forget that Jamieson's is
the place to buy them. ly.

If You Wi:l Ask
your Physician, he will tell you that
there is nothing better for the Liver,
Blood and Kidneys, or Rheumatism,
than the Harris Lithia Water. tf.

Personals.

Capt. E: S. Motte and family moved
to Greenwood last Friday.

Prof. C. W. Welch and family have
moved to Clemson College.
Miss Clio Patton, of Clinton, is visit-

ing Mr. W. Y. Miller and family.
Dr. T. J. Ward, of Spartanburg Coun-

ty, is visiting his sister, Mrq. M. J.
Scott.
Mr. W. W. Barre, of Lexington, was

in Newberry last Friday on a visit to
his sister, Mrs. W. B. Aull.
Mr. J. 0. Rivers left yesterday for

Athens, Ga., to see his father, who is
sick and not expected to recover.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker,ofAugu ta,

Ga., who were on a visit to their la-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. 0. McR. Holmes,
left Monday for Norfolk, Va.
Dr. A. S. Salley, of Orangeburg, is

on a. visit to his niece, Mrs. Thos. W.
Keitt. Dr. Salley will be remembered
by many old Confederates in Newberry
as surgeon in the 13th Regiment.
New line of Oxford Ties at Daven-

port's. tf

For Shoes, Clothing, Hats
and Furnishing Goods, Jamie-
son's is the place to buy. ly,

Marriages.
Dr. Wmn. A. Dunn, of Magno~lia,

Sumter County, and Miss Lucy Wha-
ley, of Newberry, will be married to-
day at 2.30 p. m. at the residence of her
sister, Mrs. W. Y. Miller, in Caldwell
street. The ceremony will be per-
bormed by the Rev. Win. P. Jacobs, of
Clinton. The bridal couple will leave
on the 4.18 p. m. train Jy the Atlantic
Coast Line for their home in Sumter
County.
Cards of invitation are out for the

marriage of ilarry H. Blease, Esq., of
Anderson, S. C., and Miss Maggie M.
Koiner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Koiner, on Wednesday, the
17th.instant, in Bethany churcb, Au-
gusta County, Va.

Buy Yourself a Hammock and

be cpmfortable for the Summer.

For sale by S. B. Jones. tf

The nicest line of Oxfords
in Newberry at Jamieson 's. 1y
Oxfords from 75c. to $2.75

at Jardieson's; all of latest
styles; call; examine them. 1y.

Harris Lithia Water.
The analysis shows it, the water
proves it, and the testimonials
from the most prominent phy-
sicians from all parts of the coun-
try testify to the superiority of
the Harris Lithia Water to any
other in the United States. tf.

.Base Balls and Bats at S. B.
Jones'. tf

For Straw Hats, Jamieson's
is headquarters. 1y.

Buist s
New Crop of
Pize Medal

Garden Seed.
The best seed the

world over. Sow re-
liable seed from a re-
liable house. Avoid
seeds sold o"a commis-
sion, they are old and
bring nothing, but
disappointment. The
oniy way to be in a
good humor all the
year rour d is to pla-it
Buist's Garden Seeds
and PrimeOn'on Sets
and buy thiem from
ROBERTSON

and
GILDER's

Drug Store.
Fish Hooks and Lines at S. B.

.Tones' tf

TUE CYCLONE.

The Funne!-Shaped Terror Rages in the
County Carrying Dextruction and Demo-

lation lin IN Path.

A cycloue struck tie place of J. P.
Mahou, one uile and a half north of
Newberry, between 11 and 12 o'clock
on Wednesday, the 3d. His baru and
stables were demolished and the wreck
strewn to the winds. The roof of his
residence was blown off and the chini-
neys twisted off'-one of them crushed
through to the sitting room on the first
floor. The house is otherwise badly
damaged.
Mrs. Mahon and the children had

come to town an hour or two before
the storm, driving the horse and buggy
which had stood in the stable that the
cyclone destroyed. Mr. Mahon was
not at home.
Section Master IWatts was working

with a force of hands on the C., N. &
L. Road near Pool's brickyard when
the cyclone came along. He took
refuge under the brick sheds. He and
others who saw the cyclone describe it
as the familiar funnel-shaped cloud,
denseley black with a fiery tinge, and
with a whirling motion and a terrible
roaring sound, making destructive work
of everything in its path.
Just across the road from Mr. Ma-

hon's, the cyclone struck the place of
Mr. W. B. Aull, its course being be-
tween his d welling and the steam mill.
Mrs. Aull was in the dining room
when she heard the roar of the cyclone.
She started in the house to close the
front door. She was blowu down agaust
the railing of the back porch and had
to be extricated. She was severely
bruised above the eye and herarm was

slightly injured.
The tin roof of the mill was rolled oft

like a scroll, and a portion of the wall
twisted out of the engine room. The
gin room was also damaged and the
orchard destroyed.
The cyclone is next heard of five

miles in an easterly direction, where it
struck the place of Asa Oxner. The
second story of his residence was blown
off and six outbuildings completely
wrecked.
Mrs. Oxner and the children were in

the house when the cyclone struck it.
Her daughter Maggie, about fourteen
years old, ran out of the house and was
slightly injured by the fallng timbers.
It was a miracle that she escaped alive.
The stove room was blown down while
dinner was being prepared. The cook,
a negro woman, got out of the wreck
safely.
Four colored persons on Mr. Oxner's

place were injured-one quite seriously,
but none fatally.
Mr. Caleb Buzhardt came to town

just as soon as the cyclone had passed
and wired a message about the cyclone
to Mr. Asa Oxner, who is a fireman on
the R. & D. passenger. He got home
the same night to see his place in ruins.
One tenant house on the place had

four rooms. Its destruction was com-
plete, not one tim.ber being left. The
occupants had all their furniture,
clothing and provisions blown away.
Trees were twisted off just above the

ground and all the feathers were
blown off the chickens.
The path of the cyclone was about

100 yards wide.
No other damage has been reported

except on the place of Col. J. C. S.
Brown, where the cyclone damaged
his carriage house and blew down
some trees.
The losses of Messrs. Mahon and

Oxner are covered by insurance in the
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Associa-
tion.

IN THE EARLY MORN,
About the time that the dark cloud

came over .Newberry, a smaller cy-
clone blew down every house on Rob-
ert Sligh's place, eight miles east of
Newberryv, and also destroying W. F.
Koon's orchard. A negro man was
blown one hundred yards without in-
jury.
Beautiful line of Fans, all prices, at

Davenport's. tf

.The Latest Novetties
Just received in Millinery. Hats,

Trimmings, Etc. Call and examine. A
new line of Fans, &c.

MRs. S. A. RISER.

Wilfred Clarke.
The popular and successful young

comedian, who pleased his audience
immensely in the Opera House in FEb-
ruary last, is coming back to Newberry
and will pley "My Wife's Husband"
next Tuesday night. Mr. Clarke is a
splendid actor and will no doubt be
greeted by a good audience on his re-
turn visit.

Embroideries of all kinds at Daven-
port's. tf

Picnics.

The big picnic announced at Chap-
pells on Friday, the 12th, has been
postponed to Friday, the 19th.
Miss Bessie Goggans' school will give

a picnic at Utopia next Saturday.
There will be several addresses de-
livered on the occasion.
School Commissioner Keitt and Rev.

M. L. Wait delivered addresses at the
Trinity school picnic last Saturday.

The Rt. R. Tax Case

Is still on, but they have just brought
on a new lot of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hats and Shoes, which will be sold at
reasonable prices by
ly J. S. RUSSELL.

For Straw Hats go to Ja-
mieson's. An immense stock
to select from. 1y.

If You Will Read
the strong testimonials of persons who
have been cured by the use of the Har-
ris Lithia Water, you will be convinced
of its efficacy. tf.

When Baby was sick, we gave her CGoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for CastorIa.
When she became Miss, she clung to Catoria.
When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria.

If Any One Will Use
a case of the Harris Lithia Water and
is not benefited, the money will be re-
funded. tf.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E. Hlurd,

of Groton, s. D., we quote: "Was taken with
a bad cold, which settled on my Lungs, cough
set in and terminated in Consumption. Four
doctors gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my Saviour
determined if I could not stay witb my
friends on earth. I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to get.Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial; took in
all, eight bottles: it has cured me. and thank
God I am now a well and hearty woman."
Trial bottles free at Robertson & Gilder's
Drugstore. Regular size, 5(c. and $1.00.

GERMAN AND PE ARL

MILLET SEED,
SOUTHERN RAISED.

For sale at cost at
ROBERTSON &GILDER'S.

Bucklenl's Armoa Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheuml, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, Chapped Hands, ChilblaIns, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required., It is guaranteed to
vye perfect satisfactionl or money refunded

Prce 25 cents pe box.IEOr sale by Robert-enn & Gilder.

Highest of all in Lcavening I'<

OI
A S400,000 XILL.

The Capaclty of the Newberry Cotton Mills
to be More than Doublvd.

The stockholdprs of the Newberry
Cotton Mills held their annual met-
ing on Wednesday, t6ne 3d. President
McCaughrin and General Manlager
McCrary made their rtepor., whieh
showed that the mill is in a prsperous
condition.
The following direetors were elected:

R. L. McCaughrisi, Dr. Jas. :leIntosh,
D. H. Wheeler, J. N. Martin, Dr. M.
A. Renwick, R'H.Wrigt, Wmi. Lang-
ford, W. T. Tarraut.. Geo. S. Mower,
Dr. 0. B. Mayer, T. J. McCrary.
The stock-holders decided to increase

the stock from $250,000 to $40P,000 and
put in 14.000 additional spindles, mak-
ing 25,000 spindles altogether. The
mill building will be increased twice
its present size. The foundation is to
be laid by October next, and the build-
ing finished next year, and the spin.
dies put in ready for the crop of '94.
Work will be commenced soon on the
foundation.
The directors held a nieeting and

elected officers as follows: R. L. Mc-
Caughrin, President; T. J. Meurary,
Treasurer and General Manager; Geo.
S. Mower, Secretary.

One of the First.
We very heartily -congratulate the

city of Newb.rry and the stockholders
of the Newberry cotton mill upon the
determinatiou to more tban double the
capacity of the mill, making it 'o..e of
the great manufacturing concerns of
the State. One of the earlier steam
mills of importance, the Newberry
mill has been a pioneer, the success of
which has stimulated the creation of
many similar establishments- else-
where. It has been a potential factor
in the growth of Newberry and its
management will confer a public bene-
faction, as well, we hope, as increase
private profit, by doubling its capacity
for employment and for production.-
The State.

Ten pieces Satines, 10c. yd, at Dav-
enport's. tf

Attention Pensioners.

The Confederate pensioners will re-
ceive their pay this year all at one time.
Clerk of Court Kinard has received the
checks and is now ready to pay those
who are entitled to it. The amount
each receives for this year is $22. The
following is the roll of pensioners for
Newberry County, and ifthey will call
on Mr. Kinard they can get their
money:

J. W. Tolbert, W. R. Jones, A. J.
Rankin, George Lester, J. N. Bass, J.
M. Mardia, L. A. Lake, Elizabeth
Brooks, Emoline Cromer, E. C. Neil,
M. A. Wilson, R. J, .Hendrix, M. E.
Perkin, C. D. Chapman, Elizabeth
Sheely, E. R. Lake, S. C. Dennis,
Sarah Gentry, M. E. Kohn, M. R.
Hunter,- Drucilla Waits, Laura E.
Ewart, Sarah Langford, Elizabeth
Kelly, R. J. Thompson, Margaret Wil-
son, M. D. Summer, E. A. Bradley,
S. C. Quattlebaumn, -Francis Rikard,
Elizabeth Cameron, Margaret Kinard,
Nancy Brooks, Matilda Griffith, Fran-
cis M. Lindsay, Elizabeth Morris, John
MeGovoran, -M.:C. -E. Wheeler, John
J. Kinard, Sarah J. Swittenberg, John
.J. Spencer, Anna-S. Campsen, Williamn
Koon, S. M. Maffett.

Prof. Evans Elected at Laurens.
The board of city school.trustees have'

elected Professor Frank Evans super-
intendent of the city graded schools.
Professor Evans was for a long time
principal of the male academy here be-
fore the establishment of the graded
schools. For the last two years he has
been superintendent of the -Newberry
schools. He is exceedingly popular in
Laurens and his election gives very
general satisfaction. .it is not known
whether or not he will accept.-Lau-
rens Special to The State.
HE WILL REMAIN AT NEW.EERRY.
Prof. Evans will probablj' remain at

Newberry. It is to be hoped that he
will. The Graded -Schools here, are
moving along smoothly under his
management and The Herald and
News would regret to see him leave,
and we are glad to state that the possi-
bility of his going to Laurens is very
remote.

SEE HERE!,WHAT DO YOU
THINK?

A fine buAon hook worth 25c.
for nothing, if you buy a bottle of
Ladies' Seal Oil Shoe Dressing
at ROBERTSON & GILDER'
Drug Store.

Beth Eden Items.
Fine rain last week-small grain

looks improved.
Prof. Voigt came out with Prof.

Sligh on Sunday and gave us a fine-
sermon.
Miss Tula. Jones, of Newberry, spent

Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.
R H. Burton's family. She is looking
well and we were all glad to see her.
Beth Eden school will close on te

19th of this month.
Mr. L. A. Hawkins has a fine organ

at his home for sale. Any one wishing
to buy can get a bargain.
Capt. H. H. Folk had a sick mule

yesterday. I hope it is "all right" this
morning, and we have heard of several
sick mules recently w.e suppose too
much green food.

Irish potatoes and green peas are in,
but fried chicken is scarce.
Miss Lydia Lee, of Union, spent last

week with her-sister, Mrs. A. C. Sligh.
She returned home yesterday.

It Should Be in Every House.
J.T: Wilson.3-1 Clav St..Sharpsburg. P.a.. says
will not be without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Coughs, that it
eured his wite who was threatened with Pneu-
monia after an attaeck of "La Grippe," when
various other remedies and several physicians
had done her no good: Robert Baxter, of
Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has done him more good than any-
thuing he has ever used for I.ung Tronble:
Nothing like It. Try it.
Trial bottles free at Robertson & Gilder's

Drug Store. Large bottles, 50c. and $I.00.

Shoes, Hats, Clothing, etc.
enough to supply the county,
at JAMIESON'S.

Iwer.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
TELY PR

Commencement at Newberry.
Sunday, June 11, 10.30 a. M., Bacca-

laureate Sermon by Rev. M1. W. Haw--
zna, D. D., San Francisco, Cal.
8 p. in., Address to the Students by

Rev. L. A. Gotwald, D. D., Springtield,
Ill.
Mouday. Juie 12, 3.30 p: m., Aunual

Meeting of tbe Board of Trustees.
8.30 p. M., Contest for Prize Medal in

Oratory.
Tuesday, June 13, 10.30 a. in., Ad-

dress before the Alumni Association by!
Rev. B. B. Ramage, Nashville, Tenn.
12 in., Annual meeting of the Alum-

ni Association.
8.30 p. m., Address before the Litera-

ry Societies by LeRoy F. Youmans,
Esq., Columbia, S. C.
Wednesday, June 14, 10 a. m., An-

nual Commencement.
The Herald and News has received

an invitation to the Commencement
from the class of '93. It is printed. on
parchment WiLh the autographs ofeach
member of the class. It is quite
handsome and makes a very unique
souvenir.

POSITIY3 R1EMEDY.
Pelham's Blackberry Bal-

som is a guaranteed remedy
for Dysenterry, Diarrhoa,
Cholera Morbus,Summercom-
plaint for children as well for
adults.
Money refunded if not re-

lieved.

Worsteds 25c. to 40c., just received
at Davenport's. tf

Bachman C..pel Chips.
Some few farmers have commenced

stirring cotton.
There Is considerable complaint of

bugs and worms killing the corn.
More rain, more rest. But the worst

part with us farmers is: more rain,
more grass.
Rev. J. A. Sligh preached quite an

interesting and gratifying sermon to a

large congregation at Bachman chapel
Sunday evening.
Mr. E. F. Strauss met with quite a

misfortune on the 26th ult. while burn-
ing a new-ground fire. It burned up
one hundrea cords of his wood.
There are still some few cases of

mumpon hand. [Since we have had
to tie up our neck from an infiamma-
tory' sore throat there are some few
giving us the dodge.]
A cyclone struck the St. Philips sec-

tion on Wednesday, the 3d instant.
It seems that no one suffered from the
effects except Mr. Bob Sligh and one
of his tenants. It blew down the
house of Judge Cooper, colored, and
carried him a distance of seventy-five
or a hundred yards. The negro says
he was almost blind for a short while,
but received no serious injury. The
principal part of Mr. Sligh's outbuild-
ings was blown down. [But a large
part of old Cannon's Creek Alliance
members met at once and showed that
never-failing kind spirit to Mr. Sligh
that they always show to a brother in
need. They replaced his building-
except the negro house-and made
him up some money besides.] The
wind came down at or near this point
and evidently went up again. So we
have heard of no further damage.
Mr. Editor, please give us a copy of

the Constitution of the Democratic
party of South Carolina. This will tell
who are true Democrats and who are
not. It seems that you missed the
point I was driving at. I did not
mean to put in any defense for Messrs.
Latimer, Strait and McLaurin, for
they are fully able to defend them-
selves. The Bible says, first cast the
mote out of thine own eye, before thou
canist see clearly to plu-k the~beam out
of thy brother's eye. If those who
were at the head of blkbklisting Lati-
mer, Strait and McLaurin did not vote
for H.askell, were the not in sympathy
with the movement just the same?
Then why should they criticise a set
men's ,gemocracy when they- are
equally as guilty. Mr. Editor, I am
willing- to take you up now at your
own offer. Let's talk about farming,
and other things of interest, at least
awhile, and let old Polly take care of
her own tics. W.

Sad and Cloomy
Weak and Dyspeptic

Hood's Sarsaparfa~Gave Strenlgtha
and PerfectLy Cured.

DrI-R.W t

Birngm,Aaa.
"Ihae otwodsenug t eprssm

ri,adiotored;Is sadoandloopemyn

It made me cheerful and hopeful. And last,
though not least, it made me an ardent and

Hood's Cures
working democrat. All who have taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla with my advice, report good re-
suIts. I gladly recommend It to all sufferers'
J. E. Warrz, M.L D., Birmingham, Ala.

N~. B. If you decine to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla do not be induced to buy any other
instead. Insist upon HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills are tire best family eatharte,
gentle and effective. Try a box. 25 cents.

MRS. S. A. RISER'S.
A very select stock of the choicest

noeltie in Millinery and Notions.

Helena Happennigs.
Saturday's sunset was autumnal-like

in the warmth and beauty of its colors.
"The heavens declare the glory!"
Abundant showers have fallen to the

delight of plan ter, farmer and gardener.
The ox-eyed daisy and the yellow

wild flowers are beginning to brighten
the woodlands.
An '"s" spoiled the nanie of the

beautiful rose we acknowledged the
receipt of last week. It would have
been as lovely without a name, per-
haps, hut it i- the "Paul Neyron."
The strife and confusion to-day is

painful to witness, while the alleged
determination of the World's FairCom-
mittee to break faith with the Govern-
ment by opening the buildings on Sun-
day will detract very much from the'
glory of the occasion. The young
"Giant of the West" ought to set a
good example to the older nations con-
cerning the Sabbath "to keep it holy."
Helena was in the path of last Wed-

ne;day's cyclone. The dark and angry
cloud in the Southwest swept over us
with a roaring soun, but was fortun-
ately too high to do much injury. The
foice of the ur-der current toppled a

chimney or two in Mr.Wm. Pitts- yard
(left Atanding from a fire), also the
-tove-roon chimney. It then swept
away the chimney of Mrs. Halfacre's
cook-room, crushed her front fence and
the front fence of Mr. J. C. Perry, and
uprooted an oak tree in his back yard.
The tree fell in 'front of the kitchen,
barely 'grazing the roof. A colored
woman had but jast stepped into the
door when the tree fell behind her. A
narrow escape. Mr. T. M. Roebuck's
fence was also shattered and Mr.W.W.
Fulmer lost fruit trees. These places
were in a group, covering a space of 80
yards. Fortunately the course of the
storm was to the north of Mr. Perry's
place and through unobstructed fields.
We have great cause for thankfulness
that our section has suffered compara-
tively so little from these dreadful visi-
tants. Our heartfelt sympathies go out
to the sufferers elsewhere.
We were much interested in the

newspaper accounts of the " John
Bull" train-tb.e quaint little engine
that ran early in the thirties-with its
stage-coach-like cars, and its crew of
veteran railroaders, on the way to
Chicago; also of the magnificent naval
pageant in Hampton Roads, where be-
tween 20 and 30 of the massive and
majestic men-of-war'of the leading na-
tions had come into our peaceful wa-
ters to join our own formidable navy
in a display the like of which had not
been seen on so grand a scale; of the
thundering salutes fr6m the cannon of
these armour-plated vessels as admirals
and captains-commanding-following
naval etiquettr -would visit each-other
in their gigs and launches; the dining
of 700 foreign officers in our sumptuous
ships-said. officers richly attired in
uniforms ablaze with 'gold-lace, gilt-
buttons, ensignia and side -arms; the
brilliant settings of the tables, the dain-
ty meats, fragrant wines, etc.; the fiash-
ing search-light on the water at eve-
ning, its effulgent flood illuminating
everything like day; the "criss-cross-
ing" of the signal lights; the parade
and gorgeous display of bunting, as the
flags of all nations fluttered from yard-
arm, mast head and halliards; and the
passage of the President, aboard the-
Dolphin, through the double line -of
ships which saluted him with deafen-
ing guns in quick succession. The
whole forming a succession of scenes
of unparalleled splendor.
We were talking with a bright little

girl the other day about the many.
interesting happenings in our country
in -the opening of Columbian year.
She listened with apparent pleasure
and then made reply. ''Is it possible'
there are so many wonderful thiDga
happening in the world arnd we can see
nothing but these ploughed fields: in
this little cut off~end of Helena?"
"True, there are mrany **anddrful,

things happening on landl an~d- sea,sorne.of .which aregladderiing am4.othen&sad
enough to 'make the angels, 'e'ep
"But, apart. from this," we said to-her
" were it riot -for the ploughed-up
fields, (pretty enough- in their vari-
colored earth and graceful curves to
please the eye of a Hegath),- there
would be no su.ch display in' Hampton
Roads. And, besides,'the quiet of these
fields are so inviting. Solitude refresh-
es and strengthens the mind and
body."
Turning from the fascinating pleas-

ures and the social and business unrest
of the hour, we invited her-to the fol-'
lowing refreshing thoughts from Peter-
son's Magazine: "But- it is. the truth
that few know how to enjoy what God
meant we should enjoy-the fields,. thewoods, the liquid notes of the birds, the
light of the sky at dawn, the song the
brook sings under the reeds, the mes-
sage of the winds, the exquisite low-
murmur of the sea or istril,pssionate ro0ar. as* eril,ps

"Weo nt puseto -marvel at the.
beauty of a. violet with' a .dewdroppearled in its heart, but 'we linger long,
and covetously over those fashioned by
the jeweler's art, or we ~go .into ecsta-
cies of admiration and wonder if we

find them on a bit of canvas! We go.
miles arid spare not expense to look on
some famous painting of asunset which
has set the whole world to talking, ad-
lo! 'the same sunset has swung nightlyon our horizon for years, and we never
knew it, because we did not have it in
us to see what the artist saw."

SANS SoUrCI. -

.MARFJED,
May 7th, 1893, at the residence of the

bride's father, Mr. T. Pressly Pitts, near
Saluda Old-Town, by Rev. J. WV. Mc-
Clure, Mr. Wade Counts, of Prosper-ity,

and Miss Lou Ida Pitts.

DEATHS.
Rev. A. S. Sloan died atMolino,Tenn.,

on April 27th. He was a minister of
the A. R. Presbyterian Church and a
native of Ne whberry.

Charles Hjo!brook, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. S. 1B. Jones, (lied in New-

berry on Friday, 5th~instant, iged four
months.

Mrs. Marthat K. Wood, wife of Mr.
Joseph WXood, died suddenly of heart
failure at her home in Newbierry, on

Wed nesday, 3d instant, aged about 38

years. Her remains were interred in

Rosemnt Cemuetery.

Advertlised Letters'.
POST OFFICE, NEWP-ERRY, s. C.

List of letters uniciaimied and advertised

to-day, May 9), 15093.

Bodie.Miss Annie (G. (2. Ne lson. Silas
Boston. Mack Penid ltou, H. S

Durry, Miss Suda Schumnpert, P. L.

Gary, Mamie Sugenhimier, M1.

Hla.ton. Charl A. Thbomas. Mrs. R.eMia

Jones, .Johni Wilson,Rev. Hi. K.
Kinzy, Jim Wright. B. B.
Lovelaee. W. C. Williams, Carra
Merritt, Emanuel Warde. P. T.

Mickens, Rachlel Wilson, Lauise

Mars,* George Willijans. Maggie

Nelker,J. k.) White, Miss Dula

Persons calling for these letters will pleasesay that they were advertised.
ROBERT MOORMAN,

Postmaster.

$ rasteless- Effectual.) $
For Sick-Headache,~
Impaired Digestion,j
Liver Disorders andi
Female Ailments. I
Renowned all over the World. $
Corered with a Tasteles Soluble Cloating.
Ask for Beecham's and take no others.*

Made at st. Helens, England. Sold by
dr"st .and deales Prie c ents a

ONE~ ENjOYS-
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
pntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

juivrad _owels cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
acnes and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

pog reedyknown.p
O ITais for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles yall leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand ill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FI SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCI800, CA4
LusI=u. /a. NEW VORL AV.

NEW SPRING
* COMBA
AND MAKE Y01

We are opening up DAlL'
CLOTHING,

SH

Ever Exhibited
STR.AV

IN ENDLESS VAR]
Ladies, you will-make a big mis

CHILDREN'S SUITS before lool
in this LINE is SIMPLY TMM:

Call and Inspect Our
buyoi1

3Rl~SITH 8
MAIN STREET, NEWBERRY, S

LIFE

ACCIDENT)

VROIDI
We Heiasant Stralig Coiu

Brokers and Pro
Prompt atten.tion given to

HIPP &

*EEO FR<TA.MI U

"IT STANDASon Aee

iE wiHo.A L. gA s, a

an rctmpeMR'onbuD.Lo

foItweRAIyou buy.

GREAT
ATTRACTION.'
May 17th and 18th are the datesf

for Columbia's Grand SpriugCarnivaOur fair city opens wide her gates and"bids you welcome to the festivities of
the occasion, and we'll do all we cn
to make it entertaining and pleasant
for you. If you come you'il probablyneed some new Spring Clothing. 'f
yoidon't come you'll probably need
it anyway. If I can save you money
on the purchase of it, why shouldn't
you get it from me? I've. been in the
b-siness many years, know just what
you need, and have provided a stock
from which you can select your com--
plete outfit and be astonished at the
small cost of it. Beautiful Suits I'm
showing at $7.50, $10.50, $12.50, $13.50,
$15.00 and $16.3. You'll nt find the
same quality elsewhere atthese figures,
and you'll get your money's worth
when you invest in them.
There's an immense stock of Fur-

nishings from which to supply your
wants. Underwear in all the various
grades and qualities, Neckwear in al
the fashionable shades and shapes,Collars and Cuffs, Hosiery, Handver-
chiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Shirts,Hats, &c.
Myj Boys' Department contains a

beautiful assortment of styles and pat
terns this season. Knee Pa'nts Suits,
5 to 15 years, at $1.00 to $7.50 per suit.
I make a specialty of Extra Size,

Stout, Slim and Clerical Suits, and can
fit you without trouble.
If you can't visit Columbia write for

what you want. Prompt attention
given to mail orders.

M. L. KINARD,-.
120 wrAIrrSTamrE', £

At sign of the Golden Star,
Co~lmbia, 5.0.

CLOTHING'!

IR SELECTION.
the GRANDEST Line of

DES
A,ND HATS
in Newberry.
BATs

TY AND PRICES.
take if you buy your BOYS' and
:ing at our STOCK. Our STOCK
.58E.

Goods, whether you

IWEARN,
BERRY CLOTHERS."

F. . 'Will On-

URANCE.*
U Against Loss of Property.

* g
For Comfort of Family.

JAgainst Loss from Business.

pallias and
188 SaletU andE ECO11DIIU.
dluce Merchants.

all business entrusted to us.

WILSON.

F. L DOUGLAS
SHOE "EL

sewed shoe that will not rip; Cagf,
ess, smooth inside, more comfortable,
b.and durable than any other shoe ever

ttheprice. Everystyle. Equalscastom-

shoes costing from$4 to$5.
foflowing are of the same 2iigh standard of
.00 and $s.0o Bine Calf. Hd-ewd

soceFarmers and etrCares

$2.s0 and a.oo Dongola
S3.7s for misses.,

money.ADmannau -.w yurs
gootwear by a nt .

?sand general merchants wheelIave no

T THE HEAD?"

tAPIDITY, DURABIlUTY AND
SIMPLICITY.

'ER 100,000 IN DAIL.Y USE.

[ AS BEEN THOROUGHLY TEST-

ed by the public for twelve years
the large number in use to-day isea

rantee to its qualities.
Ld Typewriters taken in part payment -

new Caligraphs. We rent and sell on' terms.
.IRVINE WALKER, JE., & CO.

GE&RL AGENTS,
Broad Stre40, Charleston, S. C.

IYIWRI gUPUBS

TITD Write for

IJBa Circulars


